
ANTHIAP PLAN. 
HALTED BY WILSON 

to California Senate 

Has Its Effect 

Cable 

INMAN WITHDRAWS REQUEST 

Message To The President Asking 

That 

Take 

The Peace Conference 

Action On The 

Oriental Question. 

Cal. 

legislation 

Sacramento, Introduction 

anti-Japanese in the 

fornia legislature would be “extremely 

unfortunate at this time,” said 

to the Sanate 

The text of the cablegram follows: 

“Your considerate in re- 

lation to the proposed land legislation 

in the state of California and in 

gard to the landing so-called ple 

ture brides has been 

“1 wish 

of the 

preciation for vour 

bills which will b 

State In 

received. 

cablegram 

re- 

of al 

received. 

tO vou on 

elf our ap 

informing us of the 

be introduced in the 

the present 

international affairs here 

be particularly 

thege 

ered at t 

Senator 

lO expres 

President and my 

Senate, 

situation in 

in Paris, it would 

fortunate to 

duced or cons 

State Inman hi 

request to introduce an anti-Japanese 

land bill in the Senate after the 

ate had received the 

then introduced 

rating a 

view of 

have bills intro 

time.” 

withdrew 

Sen 

gram. He 

olution, incorpo 

he 

on, 

cable 

a re 

which ked 

Wile 

Conference 

cablegram 

be President 

ing that the “Peace 

such action on the question of or 

tal immigrat y that 

ther be 

tnnecessary. 

as 

sent to request 

take 

at this time ion 

slate jegisiation may 

CHICKEN FOR OUR BOYS. 

Four Million Pounds Of Cold-storage 

Kind Going Over There. 

Cold 

substitute 

Chicago. 

be used as 

beef in feeding 

Storage ill 
1 

chicken 

for 

the United States Army 

in France, Germany and this 

summer. Four million pounds of 

chickens have been purchased of Chi 

cago dealers by the War Department 

in the last few for 

shipment abroad, according to a local 

commission man. Members of the Chi 

cago Butter and Egg Board stated that 

250.000 cases of eggs 

shipped from the United 

Europe since January 1. 

in 1918 the number 

exported did not exceed 100.000, 

w 

a 

Russia 

days immediate 

have been 

States io 

total of cases 

NO RETURN CARGOES. 

Germans Send Nothing In Return For 

Food. 

The first Entente food ships 

that reached Germany had to leave in 

ballast on their return trips 

in all Germany there could not be col 

lected enough them, 

it announced quar 

ters. Neither was it possible to recoal 

the steamers completely, 

because 

to load freight 
a] is m in semi-official 

2,055,718 STILL IN ARMY, 

1,366,610 Of These Are In Europe, 82. 

739 On Way Home. 

Washington.—On April 1, 

Department announced 

BEgregate of American 

Army was 2,055,718, excluding the 17.- 

738 Marines with the Expeditionary 

Forces. This total shows a net 

create of 44 per cent, from November 

11 last. 

The army is now divided as follows: 

in Europe, 1,266,610; in Siberia, 8.893 
in the United States, 562.064: insular 

possessions, 35,412; at sea (April 
wi a 
2.139. 

the 

Tuesday, 

War 

the 

strength the 

tie 

AD MEN TO ASHVILLE. 

At the closing 

here of the American Association 

Advertising Agencies, Asheville, 

C.. was selected for the next meeting 

to be held July 7 and 8 in conjunction 

with the Southern Newspaper Asso 

Chicago .- sosgion 

wows | 

  

WASHINGTON 
      

The Government will ask the Su 

preme Court for a speedy decision on 

the question as to whether the Post 

mester General has authority to in 

wrease telephone rates, 

Director General Hines, of the Rail 

road Administration, definitely and for 

mally refused the steel prices agreed 

apon between the steel industry and 

the Industrial Board. 

€ War Department has instructed 
the army embarkation officials in 
France to return in one convoy the 
entire 77th (New York Army) Divi 
sion. 

Edward E. Morgan, an American citi 
eon, was murdered at Salina, Mexico, 
according to advices to the State De 
partment. 

The Shipping Board announced a 
schedule of class and commodity ship 
ping rates from North Atlantic ports 
to Africa, superseding the flat gen: 
eral cargo rates previously in effect. 

of | 

Cali} 

Robert | 

Lansing, Secretary of State, in a cable | 

behalf | 

un- 

i en 

1), | 
i 

of | 

N. | 
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ANKS REFUSED T0 

Company in Russia Engaged 

in a Mutiny 

T0 COME 

i . - 

WANT HOME 
i 

General 

Allied 

gion 

Feeling Of Unrest Among 

Re- 

Want 

Troops In Archangel 

Reported-——Yanks 

To Come Home. 

fur- | 
r Department 

ment conlirn 

urged 

Stewart, 

canneq ! 

i it of the 

code message, date 

lows, the department havi 

tl 

LE 

inated only identification of 

company and certain military inform 

tion not bearing on the incident 

“Yesterday 

of 

orders to t 

morning, March a 

company infantry, having received 

eo ilroad front, was or t 

dered out of 

ofl packing 

the river 

the barracks for the pur 

for the 

railros 

Dime 
: sleds 

to the 

noncommissioned officers 

of the 

ported {0 the officers 

was in charge packing soor 

that the men 

fused to obey At this some of 

Hoe i Of rs took char all except « 

to pack 

The soldier whe 

te man began reluctantly fror 

o w 
ge, ana 

i a 

¥e a considerable delay 

to refus 

confinement. Colonel 

sent for, arrived 

assembled to talk with them 

Threaten General Mutiny. 
the that 

was 

© Wis placed 

Stewart, having 

¥ 
had heen and the 

“Upon condition the pr 

above mentioned released 

men agreed to go 

the company then 

rallway station and 

for the front That they 

ot go to the froht line positions was 

stated the men, 

they only go 

kaya. They also stated that general 

ti would soon come if there was 

not some definite statement fortheom 

ing from Washin with 

the removal eof American 

Huss at the 

proceeded to 

entrained 

would 

openly however 

Ohoze rs 

by 

and would to 

mit n ny 

gton regard to 

trooper 

from carliest poss 

date.” 

ia ible 

BOLSHEVIK! ROUTED. 

900 Killed By Forces Of The Omsk 

Government. 

London.—Forces of the Russian gov 

ernment of Omsk have defeated two 

| Bolshevik regiments in Sarapul, on the 
Kama River, 150 miles southwest of 
Perm, according to an official an 

| nouncement received here from Omek. 
Nine hundred Bolsheviki was killed. 

BACK UP WILSON. 

British Labor Party Demands An End 

Of Peace Débates. 

London. The nation! executive of 
the Labor Party at a meeting formu. 

lated a statement of policy demanding 

that the Paris conference put an end 
to the protracted discussions and make 
peace in accordance with President 
Wilson's 14 points, 

The Labor Party also demands the 
withdrawal of the consgcription bill, 
the cessation of military interference 

in Russia and the speedy withdrawal 

from that country of British troops. 
— i 08 

CAMP CRANE CLOSED. 

Allentown, Pa—Cump Crane, army 
ambulance service training camp, was 
officially closed by Camp Commander 
Lieutenant Colonel Richard T. Slee. 
The camp was opened in May, 1917, 
and 5,000 officers and 22,000 men re 
ceived their training here,   

This was done | 

po 

  

Proposition Considered 

German Cabinet Council 

NOSKE READY FOR TROUBLE 

in 

Cap- 

ais 

ecures Control Mi: Covernment § 

deburg-—German General 

tured By Insurrection 

is Eet Free. 

DRnaGan i 

Herr Noske, th 

is reported to 

trots 

NOSKE *RETAKES MAGDEBURG. 

Lroop: 
military 

tacans, 

The inanrgents 

bridge over the 

P io hlow 

The Br 

Lokal Anseiper 

trike and a 
of p 

rue 

INSW i 

giron 

rociaimi 

correspond 

ir 

tho 

ation fo 

LE. erp 

with 
1 

Al ¥ 

Germany, he verse of 

a pres pice ” Ait 

crowd, N the 

mediate proclama 

public and a 

| Hungary. 

The 

Trade and kn 

the Darmstadier Benk, wen! on strike 

and a half dozen banks, including the 

Deutsche, Dresdoner and 

to the aid of the Darmstadte; 

Hank by opening 30 of their branches 

fo its customers until the strike in 

aver. 

of 

better 

employees the 

Industry, wh 6s 

Disconto, 

went 

| —- : 
i 
| JEWS IN PALESTINE. 

i New Yoark.--The latest census 

{| Palestine places Jews at jess than 7 
in 

per cent. population, and shows that | 

only ome in each thousand possecses 

nd, according to a cablegram from 

ithe Alnady Alaraby, an organization 

‘representing Jews in Palestine, made 

public here by the Palestine 

Zionism Society, 

INCLUDE US AMONG THE MOST. 

Los Angeles, Cal. Experts announced 

loptheimus paradoxus and exmutes 

| roncelettil have been found in the 
(ocean off Catalina Inland. Most peo 
ple didn't know theyt had beon lost. 
A IAG 043 SI wi 

Bavaria, having received the permis 
sion of the Ewiss government to re: 
side In Switzerland with a limited 

suite, has chosen as his place of 
abode a chateau at Zizers, near Chur, 
capital of the Canton of Grisous.   

Anti 
i 

that tetragonurus cuvieri aieso, stu, 

EXILED KING'S NEW HOME. | 

Genova. Former King Ludwig of 

| 

WILSON SHIP 
RUSHED 70 FRANCE 
Admiral Benson Orders 

Sailing Expedited   CLOUDS MAY BE LIFTING 

| Message 

Transport, 

17, 

Regarded 

Due 

Will Be 

Orders. 

As Significant 

At Brest April 

Held For 

MAY ASK ALLIES T0.: 
60 T0 THE FRONT POLICE GERMANY: i 

E posit 

French 

beer 

' thie 

i had agreed 

laie 
pie 

press dispute 

» ei ¥ ’ 8 aL & 

ETRE i { 

thar 

the pre 

. . a tained 

nys, and 1 

ablegram 

from 

entes 

his 

rece 

Adn 

dent's por 

wried that the 

roved slis 

aid be had 

nation 

to 

neion to Brest 

tear 

1 of i} 
fumul t } 

vised as to the sit which 
thi i¥ 

Wael 

al Gras 

President orcer 

and that 

Ig the me 

that Mg 

of th 

on, in sendis 

had as 

wnizant 

rough 

French capital 

evidently sumed 
nulty wi ¢ © slate 

tairs th press dispatohe 
¥ 

from the 

JAPAN TO ACCEPT COVEAANT. 

KK. K. Kawakami Says Nippon Is 

Ready For The League. 

San Francis Japan a 

the | 

EK. K 

go 

« 

Kawakami, 

the covenant 

tions.” 

left for 

pel Goto, 

Baron Shir 

of Forei 

ir 

has 

with 

hig country 

fo 

Mit 

making * 

wakami 

QI JE 

iormer ister 
Affair a to \ fat of now 

RE 
country ol Ka 

wvainphict dealing 

that 

gaid he, "is an 

Japan's place in the 

which soon will 

with special reference to he 

with America. Of 

accept the covenant of the 

be quite 

tory, but she knows each nation must 

make sacrifices in order to 

such an organization.” 

written a 

matter affect 

This,” 

ibe 

bid 

attempt 1 

dom 

of 

ganized 

league 

nations, he 

relations 

Japan will 

league. It 

COUurse 

thay not satisfac 

renlize 

  

TELEGRAPH TICKS. || 
  

Lieutenantia oionel Theodore Roose 

(velit hesds a movement for a cauous 

lin St. Louis next month to elect pre 

{liminary organizations of the Amer 

ican Legion, 

| Six men held up the People's Sinte 
{Bank at Seven Corners, a busy Min 
t neapoliz business district, and escaped 

‘with $4.500 cash and $13,000 In Lib 

“erty Bonds. 

' The Federal Highway Council with 
‘8S. M. Willlama, of Ohio, president, 
fand H. J. Shirley, of Baltimore, secre 
tary, was organized in Chicago. 

A great naval parade, to be re 
viewed by President Wilson, will, it 
is understood, be held at New York 
this summer, 

Emil David, former American vice 
consul at Zurich, Switzerland, com 
mitted suicide by hanging at Oswego 
N. yo Gi 

Michigan voters gave a majority o 
90.000 against a state amendmen! 
legalizing the sale of bear Lud wine, 

in . . - 

! 

| 
{ 

OLLY 

hefore 
  

Goriton's 

copEumed 

nbile 

the 

g8 though 

those hat 

pequire 

lisplay 
ares 

d have 

tient 

shou! 

Site dress, wl i ite cap and 

price of the blue 

Yen However 

that it it 

finiron fii it! 

3¥ spending the 

for which she 
tald 

rend, 

herself oleally 
othing to 

her coun 

sailor | hao 
irs wher {her people 

Eg so much more 

Matthew i not 

that evening. ns Pol 

ght : Indeed she hu 

khaki-cls ad 

oiling 

aie 

11h) 

tall 

f 
Bovis agur 

{yon 

had 

directi 

he 

house in the 

« Of 

where he 

Dur r busy week 
Polly little 

the blue hint, Only 

ing, when she re 

and from the store, 

i her longing for a 

i Her days were too full 

thoughts of corn products, the uses of 

i fat, and various substitutes for wheat, 

All day crowded her 

counter listening to the demonstra. 

i tions gave, all day handed 

{ig COurse 

chose 

ah ime to think 

ut night or morn 

the old sailor to 

did she remember 

he # it 

wo 

becoming bonnet 

women about i 

she she 

out recipes and explained the rean- | 
i Ings of her various exhibits, 

| she was so tired 

| to go to bed when she rend hot 

: If Matthew had come she would have 

At night 

hed W 

  

  

          

With Unutterable Longing. 

| been too sleepy and stupid to enter 
tein him. But Matthew did not come, 

The undercurrent of bolly's thoughts, 
ns she talked all day, wes dimly con 

cerned with wonder as to whether he 

had had to po away to camp, snd why 

he went without letting her know, and 
whether she should ever hear from 
him and whether Mary Curtis knew 
where he was. She told herself tha 
really it did not matter, she should 
not care if he didn’t care enough about 
Ror to even lot her know. 

And then one day, as she talked to 
a group of interested housewives, Pol: 
ly looked up to see Matthew standing 
at the edge of the crowd, his brown 
face lighted with a smile, half inter 

face flush, but she kept on talking 
even though she became suddenly 
sware of the fact that Mary Curtis   

that follow ad | 

of anything but | 

that she only wanted | 

ested, half gquizzical, Polly felt hor | 

| stood beside him, smiling amusedly 
under the brim of her second new 
Zpring hat, Worst of all, It was the 

very blue hat for whith Polly herself 

had yearneq, Bitterly conscious of 

her blush, Polly nodded to them. 
cepting Mury's scarcely perceptible 

in return. She saw Mary press 

{ Matthew's arm, and heard her words, 
i 0.1, Matthew, weil inte 

i for the first act if we 

| Polly shed furtive 
| shade of i 

EA 

i 
i bow 

| “Come he 
Gotn’t hurry ry. 

101 tear Hun the 

! the last wvoar 

{ night as she hurried 
over, of course, It 

whether =i 
| 

Even 

riew ha 

TL 

not. 

bny 

i ow 

if 

u 

Who on 

wore? 

  

    
  

“You-—why 

I've ever 

glad" 

Polly could not 

But then, 

bos 

ri ought to b 

fenu're the 

Any gl 

yory 

ng she would, 

sentence, she 

arm for ithew's 

stolen about her, 

“Conld you marry Py I've 
{loved you always, but when 1 see how 

and you # 

different from other girls-—wh 

i you In that i a 

Polly, and working for your 

instead fie 

mattereTJ-—eould 

| chance to ask 

me, ile? 

Eweet good and } ro. Row 

en I saw 

uniform, 

country 

it didn’t 

i) walt for a 

Wi 1o marry me, even 

h I'l have to go to France" 

marry Polly murmured 
a mist of happy ; bad DOOR 

liked me in that little 

becanse~bhecguse that is 

Jaster hat I've got!” 

ty Westerns Newspeper Union) 

ry glare Ory ig Wear 

Fieger g 
lag an thourh 

hardly 

| thot LC 

“11 

throug 

youl’ 

im gind you 

white can. 

ithe oniy 

Copyright, 

Earter's Deep Significance. 

{ Easter is the greatest ¢f Christian 
| festivals because its date of celebra 
ition and purpose are efearly deter 
mined and almost universally accept 

led, "Many are aware that Christmas 
| can hardly be the real asniversary of 
| the birth of Jesus, for numerous schol 

| ars hold that he wus born In the 
| gpring, not in December, but none 
{doubt that the crucifixion took place 
i during the passover week, and that 
| the resurrection, as chronicled in the 
| Gospels, occurred on the third day af 
{er his death. 

   


